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UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE 
47S L'Sntant Plaza. SW 
wasaington, DC 20250 

Mr . Richard I . WevoQ au 
Director, Maintenance Division 
American Postal Workers 

Gnion, AFL-CIO 
917 14th Street, N.W . 
:~:ashington, D .C, 20005-3399 

Re 

Dear Mr . 'evodaa : 

On December 
grievance at 
:procedure . 

J AN 1 6 1984 

B. Ciardullo 
Manchester, NH 03103 
H1T-iR-C 19915 

21, 1983, we met to discuss t-he above-captioned 
the 'ffourth step of our contractual grievance 

The Guest°_on raised in this grievance is whether mianage.;,rent 
violated article 19 by requiring "the grievant to successfully 
complete several training courses before being promoted to 
the oosi .ion oL Ana i.~e~an . 

:n discussing the case, we reviewed tae settlement reached on 
arievance no . 31T-4:'-C 6029 which provides in pertinent =art, 
the LoIIow .,ng : 

I . The intent of the parties is hat the training 
courses set forth in the Qualification standards 
shall not be considered as mandatory in every 
case . Instead, while manacPment gay assign such 
courses in its discretion, the decision =hall 5e 
eased on tie nature of the oart :.cuIar a=sicn.,ent 
considered tocether with the ca :.abilities and 
training of the individsal employee . The parties 
agree t :;at, wile on the one :-;and it is essential to 
train an individual in every necessary respect, it 
is also appropriate to avoid training :hen is is 
unnecessary . 

2 . '.:oth :.na in his . . .:ard sha? I ~e construed as 
ce: r_,j_ng an -_-pic- ee oz exist_ :1g ri-hts to 
access to the ~rie :-ance orccedure in ~ :~e =v~~t 
of a d ., -cute as to tine -:ctent of tra_nino . 
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During our discussion, we agreed to resolve this case, as no 
further action is required ; hawevez, the above award is to be 
apoIied wren traininc needs are determined in future 
situations such as hat wit-h which this grievance is 
concerned . 

Please sign and return the enclosed copy of his decision as 
amour acknowledgment of agreement to resolve his case . 

Sincerely, 

~1 . 
'.1argaret.1H . Oliver 
Labor 22la"6ions Depart-Ment 

Ric:.arc I . N2vocau 
Director, iMlaintenznce Div is~ion 
American Postal 7-Jorkers 

Gnion, AFL-CIO 
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